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changes most In Itl ncceor1e. X have ob-
served thll In looking over the opera house.

; The gowns themselves do not she , much
. variation from ono season to another , for a

;
.

10w-nekod bodice Is always 1 10w'lcek-
ooIC whether square or rouni. , and pale

tinted materials are always nbouL the same ,
: but the Jewel sellngs , the fan , the aigrette ,

theornamental detnls change wholly from
time to time ant the effect ot the dresa Iwith thNn.alered

At grand opera certain of these orna-

ments
-

: may be seen In :llcrent et81ee of pro-

grcallvo

.
arophy , "1iIIe c oth ra.

thought nn essential part ot evening dress
have dlsappNrec altogether. One nods to
bo careil these detiis , for not even
an old gown makes one look 1 horribly anti-

1'

-

quatell ns a superfuou9 ornament aCer Its
day is don .

The fans day II ovor. Itarely bough to
the opera noI lies Idly In the
there , all of Its former elrlghllntS

: tko an old ftrst.nlghter gone to
. ot the bahiet. Itequtcacat In palO and

riddance. It hiai Its bCuty , but to agoo
born woman I was always a foreign

end awkward tool.

. This diappearanco of the fan Is Important
for two reasons. In the frt place It shows
that the Ideal ot manner changM. We
once took our inspiration from the south ,

whore movement Is one-half . at least , ot
. speech , and for southern women the fan was-

Inventel1 by Venus herself , "to hieigtuen the
graces ot beauty , to entice zephyrs to attend
on' her and light loves to shido Into her
brest , " etcetera ; hut the northern ideal
ha mora or less triumphed , repose Is now-

:

.

1

DOTTED SILK DINNER DRESS.

the word , and to flutter a ran In company La

bad form. And It shows In the second place
where to save a needless expenso. Since its
effect goes for nothing one's money Is better

-

Bave to put Into another gown or anothert) The thIng to buy now Is n Jeweled
lorgnete.-

'Bouquets
.

: , once a part ot evenIng dress , have

ben relegated along with ,trained skirts
other kickshaws to tim solo use

brLd&s and ) bridal parties. and are no more
'

Ben with ordinary evenIng wear. The hands
. must not bo cumb r d ; anbther sign of the

'
" abahgcd lUtal. .
; Towering algrottes ot Jeweled feathers , for
: 1 long ah institution , have nearlY, disap-

peared.
-

. An undulatng outline , with no ec-
, centric break , now the fashIon , and

if '
1 Is hero and there seen It

, only convIcts a mode passIng away. The hair
fr Is done wIth Ilmplclty , much as In day-

time , and as ofen as high , and the
. ornaments are twist of pearls , or long

curve combs that form jeweled bands , or

elle flowers , the last a fashion
. slowly gaining ground. A very new Idea Isa ornament placed on each side ot the

, ' head , relatively as they are placed on lists ,a Dernhartt wears tho' garland In "Ohs.
, not as large

Earrings
.

today appear to be wor prin-
cipally

-
by elderly women. I don't know

why. Perhaps because ot a habit taken
when young , or because they fill up the
hollows of age. The great majority ot tash-
lonable

-
women do not wear thcm

Gems are set less frequently than they
were Into Imltatve forms ot Insects , fewersprays , crownl crescent moons ,

i after a few times seen grow tiresome , if hot
rdiculous , but they are set VEY simply ,

Idea alone ot showing off their
color anti brilliancy. The latest idea Is to
set them single and to usethem to stud the
garment , as the front ot a bodIce, all over
like stars .

The now toy of the cpeTlox Is a iorgnctte ,

; n Is a curIous substitute for the deliciously
sentiontal fan and Venus clearlyhad no hand

, In its makIng. Far from expressing soft
.' sentiment It detracts absolutely from beauty
' by suggesting physical defect. But It Is this
, mode . Every woman has one , and has IbedIzened with Jewels and fastened to

. J Ilewoled chain In order t make It con-
tplcnous.

., .
t , An ensemble of old rose moIre white lace

bertha , and black pansIes placed as 1 bou-
tonnIere

-
. In one corner ot the square deca-

lleto
.

' and as 1 garland over the opposite
: , shows what an evening dress I-

sle In this last halt ot the season. It Is
if costly , and the touches of dark

:olor are particulariy antfui . Such touches
k Ue used to gIve character to palo evening
i :Ints when seen at a distance , as across the
r ; pora liouso or a bal room

Strong color Is In touches with thelime art and for the sumo 11rposo , a
blacic satin gown with rliite lace bertha hiss

Ioulder straps of turquoIse WU velvet and--

r

;
'

i . I" , - ( ti
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. WhITE EVENING GOWN
' _ _ _ MOl _ _ _ _ _ _

;
: turquolo Jewels on the bodice front end In

'41za .

White gown are much worn for evnlng ,
,t ,

and wi' next summer , It
,

: add a single touch of color to these) j i vtlvet band round the neck , which Is
." made In gathers or toltl' with flanges behInd

, & or at each sIde , they are mails for
, " bigh neckelJQwnl. . The color Iii oftenes-
tjc . cerise . the band eve also worn
$4 rche ot colored silk with fringed edgel.-

r

.

'i' :
111 ot neckLace looks odd with the do-

F' colete , but nut uupleasing Instead (t thes, a color touch may be given Ifh
.

> ,, las atcl' t flowers laId over one shoulder ,

bit eftt is not so now atrlkln-
g.blc

.
gown shows lp Jewel better than

(

- T

'
' a

-
a colorel one , and black velvet , white lace
and diamonds make I toleto of the greatest
distinction. A el has A riuned-
ecohlette blouse front framed In on each side
with point applique that passes over each
shoulder and down under the arm to the belt ,

and this clear fcM of black Is studded over
with 11amonll. place of diamonds nelm-
liar , I brilliant , Is obtained wIth
Iridescent spangles.

Every season seeks 1 new device for the

less ot stout women , because the devIce of

lat season has been discovered. Scarf
drapery Is on one of the newest models , taU-
Ing from each shoulder to the foot , caught at
the waist line with plaits I Is carried out
In mIxed silk ot fawn and gray with scarves
ot brown velvet The bodice Is surplice , open
In n point , and white lace surrounds the neck
and Corms a framed on each side by the
sea rves.

The two following remarkable , tr letesdeviate from the conventonal order .
first is ot myrtle green reflects Its
color under gaslight like a jewel. The bdics
Is Clt In 1830 form with the sleeves entirely
off the shoulders In a perilous 9uglesthents.
that Is saved by extra straps
shoulders They say this style will be much
worn next summer The straps and the neck
edge are enriched wih cut Jet and mock
emeralds , and a dlamondl some sIx
Inche long reaches nearly across the front.
The hair Is donI low and loose with no orna-
ment

-
; the gloves are beIge.

The second toliette Is all ,'hle. It Is of
satin ; the bodice has the neck cut
straight across with the sleeves set on above
and the waist lIne In a rounded point In
front , and the whole stiffened and enibroid-
ered nil over with peArls , gIving the electot a Marie do ledlcll stomacher.
sleeves are I ruffle of doubled
satin stiffened and made to flare. The hair
Is hone rather high and strung with pearls.

A great many evening gowns are made
with a black or whlto skirt and a colored
bodice In thIs way several diITrent bod-
ices

-
may be worn with the same skirt ,

which Is ,a gaIn In oconomy. Thus Felix has
Jnst made for wear with whIte moIre skirts
a dInner bodice ot yellow velvet , the trent en
surplice , and a decoliette blouse of old rose
mousselino de solo trimmed with jeweled
rose passementerl .

The greater number of evening bodices
are In blouse form , boufant In front with
the leek'eiher squarl round , borterowith bertha that covrs
sleeves. Violets or cerise roses catch the
lace In front and Jewels are not necessary
The rloves are whIte , pearl or beige , a
rther tone of beige beIng worn with
much effect. _ _ _ _ _ _ ADA CONE.

) or .Uhlupto TrltVell-
Vhat" may a man do , and what may lie

not do wIth propriety during n journey In
the course of which lie Is eIther acornpanied
by women , or thrown by chance Into theIr
company ?" asks a young man of the period ,

who adds that his manners would be better ,
doubtless , If lie could over find out just what
a well-bred woman Is entitled to expect under
the clrcumstanc :

The journey may be up and Iowa In an
elevator ; I may be round the globe In both
cases and In all the events that may go be-

twcen
-

these extremes a very god rule for a
young man to follow who Is not quite sure ot
himself Is to' act Just as lie would 1t any
other young man of his acqualntanc do
Il the young or old woman case were
the sister or mother of the would-bo polebut perplexed youth.

Women adore little attentions. Even the
strongest mInded ones do. And a ma'n who I

would bo popular cannot too early fn thIs
out. lie must not make his atentonsoffensively poInted , but It he
extraordinarily civil. - manags

that-thoughtful , and at the same time act as if he
did whatever he does as a matter ot course ,
he Is going to win good opInion for hIs
courtesy.

From raising or lowering a blind or win-
dow

-
to obtaIning I for one una-

ble. to hersel get off a traIn by reason ot In-
dlsposlto! because she La carIng for a

, , there Is nothing a man may not
Offer with perfect propriety to do for an un-
.nown woman_ . provIdIng there Is no porter

can assIst her , and her own inabiiity
to walt upon herself Is patent. But the well-
bred man raises hIs hat ahe asks to be al-
lowed

-
to be ot service makes his request In-

a chivalrous fashion , wih all sobriety , and
whether hIs offer Is not accepted the
gentleman will not afterward presume to
enter Into conversation or make any atemptto force an acquaintance out ot the
cvity.polite man who Is willing to give up-
a lower car berth , or to exhange his car
stateroom for an open section , or to give up
his steamer stateroom to accommodate an
invalid or a woman traveling alone , who by
some mIshap Is unprovlded with a restng
place , does not proffer the courtesy
much magnitude In person to the lady. Ho
should asicI the stewardess to do so , In order-
to save the lady to whom he would bo
merely chIvalrous the embarrassment ot not
beIng sure that the offer Is made by a gentle-

man.The
pole man who finds himsel the es-

cort
-

ot ul"n a journey , of a
party , as on a large and long contnued ex-

cursion
-

, during which upon
the tootng of acqualntance3 and thrown
much each other's society , may
with propriety offer to do any ot
the omces that lie would wish his sister to
accept at the hands of 1 crrespontlng ac-
qualntancQ.

-
. IIq endeavors spare

all possible care and annoyance , such as
looking aCer luggage etc. , but lie must not
spend mony for them without permitng
them to repay any chance . Imeotng Is by chance at the end of the Jour-
ney

-
, , after seeing the ladles safely to theIr

hotel , w1 himself go to another one If pos-
sible. the case ot nn excursion where
alt the party have rooms engaged at one
hotel , the case Is different from that of one
or two women trv llng wIthout male rola-
( (yes , as In the excursion party there are

always husbands and brothers and chape-
rones

-
.

The dIfference between the actonl ot a
polite man and one who Is not II very onen-
meroly a matter ot manner and not of the
act itself.

In fine , the etiquette ot traveling Is very
like that which ohtalns an'where among
svehl.bred people Such circumstances as
being In a wreck would male It IH'rrecty
proper , It need iardIy be . for
to neeellt attentions from a strange gentle-
man

-
that she could not accept under ordInary

circiinstances : but under the usual circum-
stances

-
a laly( wihi lie grateful for and not

resent the courtesies made PossIble by the
routine ot travel If they are proffered by a
gentleman In 1 gentemanly way , distantly ,

respectfully , wltlout after-presuming .

where ther include time payment of
money , and protcrabiy are made through
the medIum ot a paid servant of the cars ,

ship or hotel _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
l'ropor ( ' mtrti uf 1 ) ''&0.

A musIcal Instrument may bo regarded In
the light ot an exotic-cushy and requirIng
constant and careful attention .

It Is also hiho a race horse-the better its
treatment , the more It responds to the hand ,

end even II ( lie evening of it old age Is 1thing ot beauty. with a past record of great
things accomh'liEhid' .

FrcIUcnty , alas , though I costly and beau-
grows worthless and tUlele be-

cause It l neglected.
Like a race horse . also , It needs to be kept

covered after use .

In frosty weather especially always close
it when not In use . ant! I possible throw Dcover over it . Itcp In a moderately warm
room , not too near this source ot heat , and let
the temperature be even. . Not cold one day
and hot the next , hut warm all the time , ray
CO or 70 degrees the year around

Always place the piano against an InsIde
wall and a little out from it ,

Shun the inerant tuner who cornea un.
recommended Ind ,'hor you have no pre
vlous knowledge. AI lon Intrust your own
ills Cb a quack B your delicate , high strung
Instrument to on ignoramus who had much
better be sholug hOlea or sawing wood than
meddlng wIth pianos ,

10 allow children to drum on It . True ,
. Dangha4 may expend a like amount of

strength upon its keyboard-I doubt if Ithoroughly enjoys either trfstment. But
this rIght keys are struck I will not affect It ,

nor you , so seriously where children
amuse themselves and wreck the Cbrhtantempers of al Istenera but thosfund .lamml.

ly sul "Istrnctl-
60ull.

lCdolutely( avoid Uterlui the tops with

- -

bric-zt-brse , for It unquestionably affects the
tone.A

.
well knowmaker recommends frequent

wiping oft of time case with a chamois skin
wrung out ot tepid water and where the
case Iis very highly Polished and dark thIs
Is net only necessary , but productive or god
results . and iit'.ie else will answer to
the lust that settles resolutely the rightly
named fretwork.

But If rou are afraid. to try this , and you
want to remove fnger marks end blue mold ,

take salad oil vlncgar-two table-
spoonfuls

-
of cli to one of vlnegar-anll

rub on 1 very little ot thIs mIxture , and
wIth vast perseverance , mighty muscle and a

ser woolen rag rub until your arm threatens
from the socket : then survey your

work with a critic's eye and you wlIdoubt-less pronounce the result good-

.1HsliIohi

.

Notes.
A new slipper for bedroom or boudoir Is

ot gray kid , narrowly edged with fur and
lined wIth pink kid ,

Velvet blouses and other waists In blck ,

dahlIa-color , brown anti green wilt bhighest Vogue (hits sprIng.-

A

.

new ornamental shoe Is of.dressetl kid or
patent leather perforated like the fashionable
cloth antI velvet fabrlC-

I aney vests ot pique and brl ht-colored
vesting are shown with the now tailor
gowns , and are very similar to those worn
last season

Sonic tailor dresses have the extreme tulskirts , whlo others are more moderate
sIze , either case they are cut short
enough to clear the floor.

Tim toque Is a greater fal'orle than the
turban , because It Is more faces
than the later hint and also because it ad-

mis of so very many ways of trimming.-

There
.

appears this season I choice variety
or soft , beautiful India woolens , brocades and
very lustrous cordet sis , In the silvery
pink , English pink dahlia Miades-

.IIandboorchifs
.

ot whlto linen . wIth two or
three insertions . and a border of valciennes
lace , are pretty. A single blossom whose
petals form tie scalloped border of the hant-
kerchief Is new.

A new thin fabric that Is In vogue for
fancy waists , and which wiLl be used later-
for whole toleles , is called "slk tissue. "
It Is as mnoussellne to , ,ant Is
much more durable.

Some new sprIng walkimmg bets for gon-
time service are made of noft French calf-
.ekin

.
. These button or lace up the front_

Thmy are reahly . smart looking boots as they
are of god shape and take a brilliant polish.

A pretty aftbrnoon dress Is of mauve br-
ocade

-
silk , made with a blouse and apron
ot pale yellow accordlon-pallet: silk

muslin over yelow silk.
the belt , collar1 , ant lace epaulets
fahi over the sleeses '

With dressy post.Lermten Ctume3 will be
worn sIngle or double-breastet Eton jackets
ot black velvet , ! mutton-leg
sleeves , Ino wIth shot silk and trimmed
with

.

cut In polnt or lines of

gmp.-
Cashmer are In use again. A simple

dress recently made for time empress ot HU9-
'sla Is ot white cashmere , with Q bodice of
whlto crepe , cut In crossway folds and bal-
loon sleeves , wIth dEep crepe curls. A crepe
ruff finishes the necl .

Skirts for tailor frocks or for street wear
are preferably ot moderate fullness ,around
tbo bottom. The very full skirts are re-
served for wear at receptons or for evenIng
frocks. All skirts ft wel the hIps.

Moreen Is said to he an admirable sub-
stltute for horsehair lining. SkIrts lined wIth
tbo later materIal require an extra lining ot
silk . Moren Is n pretty fabric ,

and thus can be used wIthout another lining.
One ot (the marked features ot the present

fashions Is the use of one materIal over an-
other so that both can be seen. . And . some-
times

-
three materials are employet, :as , for

example , lace ! . .eve chfon.for 1 ast
and theJe 11k

,
Long ostrich plumes are just now grety

used In combination with full
tufts or aigrettes These.trlmmlngs are seen
upon picture-hats of various shapes , and on
toqueand turbans ns well , also on the inata-
dor hat that Is stl quito popular but suited
to but few ' . .

Gold , jet and bronze spangles and sequins
ore to bo used snore than ever on glen and
pnsementerlo trImmIng. In fhandsome entire yoke o't the
bodice Is a mass ot these gltering garnI-
tures

-
, and the sleeve It

from writ to elbow
) 'cmlline Notes.

Mrs. Irene Ingram has bEen elected state
librarian by the Tennessee legIslature.

The Empress Frederick invited Fraulein
l3oecker , the one survIvIng woman ot the
Elbe dIsaster , to visit her at Oborne.

Mrs. Cleveland recenty becmo member
ot the Woman's Christan Tempernnce union ,

and she Is said the white ribbon
badge with much prIde

Lady Randolph Chiurchiii wears thp excep-
tionahly

-
bestowed and much coveted ImperIal

Order ot the Crown or India , conferred upon
her by Queen VIctoria.

n WI as a planst! that George Eliot was
noted at sehool-not for any epecial ablly
In othEr directions. She displayed
usual aptitude for acquiring languages. As a
little girl she much preferred rompIng with
her brother to studyIng.

The minIster of instruction at St. Peters-
burg

.
has presented a scheme to time ceuncl

of state In favor ot pE'rmltng
practice medicIne. third or
fourth attempt ot the same kind , but as In
the present Instance tt Is strongly supported

I appears to have a chance ot succors.
Dr. Helen

'Webster ot Wehlesley college Is
this only woman 'Wll has ever earned the
title ot doctor ot phlloaophy. She went to
Germany and won the tithe by harI . mire-
niiWng

-
labor. She Is a woman of great repose

of manner , with a strong face and determined
expression. Her hair Is Iron gray.

All departments In the University of Chris-
tiania

-
. Norway , are open equally to women

and men. Many women fill positions as post-
mistresses Every falr.slzed town In Norway
hiss n society for the political enfrnchise-
ment

-
of women The only career absolutelY

closed to women In that country Is the legal
career.

The latest addition to the occupations ot
woman Is the "professional marketer ," who ,

as may ho surmised , flourishes best outside
of New York. In Philadelphia , where mar-
leeting

.
Is n revered household rite , the cx-

pert finds 1 clientele , who , unable from one
reason and another to attend to the duty
themselves , are yet unwilling to trust It to
untrained hands.

Lady Iandolph Chiurchmiil has been stayIng
since tht of her husband with her
cmpatrIot end relative by marriage , this
duchess Marlborough , formerly Mrs. LiyPrice.Ilamuersly . her bicaith Is rejorted
be beverely shaken by her long anxiety and
final sorrow , and she Is contemplatng a con-
siderable

-
stay on the conlnent , near

Iarls , In comisequemice.
-

The beautiful IrIdescent effects In brass
work which were exhibied at the World's
laIr are ( lie Il'enton an I nglsh girl ,
MIss Lily Marshal , New
York. 'rime scret the procon i known
only to hrsel and tier brother, and , a IIs aecomplshed by laborious hianfiwork , i

is bteomne! common. Time inven-
ton

-
( was the result ot long and palent la-
bor.Dr.

. Anna Williams began her duties ' re-

cently
-

as an expert h.cterlologlst In the New
York Board of leal.th's anti-toxin laboratory ,
where she hat studying slnc la't-
June. . Ur. Williams Is a young woman of 25.

hn had very thorough training for her-
worl She tudh d In Lelpslc , and then re-

turned
-

to this country and was gadutedf-rom the New York Woran'l .

now an nsstlnt: lea thl' pathological labor-
story of that college.

In France the universities were thrown
open to women JB early as In this year 1863.
Time Irtt diploma ((or mathetc) was
granted a woman , about
at time lame tIme an l nglBh woman took
the first degree 11 doctor meicIne. The
medical faculty In Paris had tour
,medical women students ; In 1878 the number
had only reached thlrty.two , but lu 1886 U
had risen to 1 . Only three women have
trlculatod at the I'arls faculty ot law

The hovehiest. of dols hu just boon seat tn
the little daughter Emperor Whiiiamii. I

was male to oitPand Is the size ot the baby
princesa. I ' Messed In similar garments
to those of htPbyal highness amid has ft
clock-work arm1knmnent which enables It to
say "Outen mn ,

' niajestat. " The donor
Is the baby m'I's"great.grandmother , Queen

Victoria.I I 01

MIss Carrie . l g , who has just been np-
polntl a dlvll surgeon ot the Northern

( at Hope , Idaho , Is the first
woman phiysicf ',li be appointed In the rai-way service .

That . woman sportsman ,

Lady lloremico11xk! . has occcpte the presi-
dency

-
ot a vcrs fotbal club which h.1

recently been "tight milIsle. " Time .omet a Mrs. Nettle
bal, n name .Nhirch is fulL ot suggestion

time clrcqmpiances.-
Mine

, ; .

. Henry ot Paris the superintendent
of the ParIs Maternity hospital . has hind her
namno adde to tIme list of Lady KnIghts of
the Honor. This high distinction
Is nwadet to her for the excellent service
rpn the Important and( useful Insttu-
ton ot which she Is the guIding spirit.

. Emma I. ot Peru has beemi
elected state Indiana. MisslbrarianNancy licker Im1anapolsIas 1 close
competitor , ' republcan
caucus 46 .f 101 votcs. Mrs. 1al'lllsonappointed Miss Fitzgerald ot aiid
MIa
siatants

Lillian Welon ot Vlncennes as her as-

Sarah flernhardt lisa bought for 6,000
francs the Forin lIes Ioulalns , a square and
massive tower on Bele , In time Bay of

BscayIhlch she transform Into a
she will tale refuge dur-

Ing the intervals between her dramatic tri-
umphs.

-
. She discovered the place last sum-

mer while passing her vacation at Degmel
In Brian )' .

Mr. Irving , In his kInd and charming way ,
says the Gentlewoman , presented leerhmohimn
Tree with a beautiful sliver cigarette case on
his departure for America , and Mrs. Tree
with 1 ( raveling clock ; while Miss Ellen
Terry , ever pracllcl. dispatched a monster
bag ot "Jneger , covered with leather , for
Mr..' . Tree to "tie herself up In" on deck
when the winds blew cell .

Miss Julio Coorer . a nleee ot Peter Cooper ,
Is the one of the faiiiily on whom the great
phianthropist's mantel has fallen , though the

little ot her wide charities.
She Is a handsome woman or the world who
conceals as far as possible her constant good
works She support a kimidergarten en-

tirely
-

at her to the extent ot $300-

a month , and that Is only ono Iel In a long
list .

Lady Charlotte Screlber , just now dead In
London at the ago' of 82 , was allndefatghlo-but most dlscrlmluatng . Her
able colccton porcelain she gave
In South Kensington mueum ,

and her collection ot English fans was be
stoWlt on the British mmiuseumn. Desldes

splendld displays she possessed n superb
collection of foreign fans and an
and interesting showIng ot playing
aU natinus. '

V

Gfl4S11' _llUT _'Itx-

.I
.

I related In Kate Flpld's Washington
that Fred Douglass , though very sensitive 01
the subject or any distinction drawn between
negroes and mulalol to the disparagement
of the former , was always ready to crack a
joke on lila own color. lie often laughiei over
a witticism ot Mr. Fred Grant's at hits ex-

pense
-

when lh'ey' nibt at the ChIcago con-
ventlon of 1SS.1't' 'Tiie convention had been
In session sevetal and there had beenlyssome balloting theday before , " ho said , re-
lalng the otory t , a frIend. "I was sitting
with Mrs. Grantdl1 her party watching the
balloting. To urprlse one vote was eastmy
for me for prlsdeqt! of the Unied States
It had no SOOfleriflefl, the tell.
ers than Mrs. Qra t,; turned to me , and with
the mot charmming1 , ! smIle Imaginable , saId :

'You must be thee 41Uk horse of thIs conven-
ton , Mr. DougIRs..' At a meeting ot the

Boston some years ag
he was among the speakers. Referring to
rule ot the aesembly which limited the time
ot secches , lie never made ashort
speech that wih , and .ever
n long one ese s saiisfied
with. "r came 'heref' saId , "not to speak ,

but to listen ; tllearl' notto tech ; In fact , "
lie added; "I "l to give color
to the slon'-

'-Ot General Carr , who has Just dIed In New
York state , they used to tell an amusing
story aboufTroy , his old home. Carr lellTroy go War In command ot
Second , reglment.- The story Is' that the
first enggement the young colonel fgureIn wa Dethel. His

hale for ret and refreshment In a pleasant
. They had not then tasted war. It

happened that the rebels were In ambush-
In the immediate neighborhood ot the restng
place of the brave Trojans , and
safe bidIng 'place opened fire upon them.
Carr Instanty put spurs to Ida horse and
rode group of officers. Exciementand bewilderment were apparent upon
handsome face as he approached the party.
"They are firing upon my regIment! lie
shouted "My God ! now , what Is to be

The Washington Post says : "Ex.Senator
William Pitt Kellogg . who now resides in-

Washington , was one ot the seven gentienien
who , In the terriorial days ot Nebraska , nt
the outbreak war , boarded at the
Herndon house In Omaha. The IncdEnt iIcurIous , In tIme light ot the
curnatance that each ot the seven In after
years occupied a seat on the floor ot the
United( States senate. Time Herndon house ,

where these seven distnguished guests were
all guests at one , used as the
healquarters ot the UnIon Pacifc Railroad
company , at one time prom I-
nenly In connection wIth one ot George-
Francis Trnln's eccentricities . TraIn was a
guest at the hotel. Ho was assigned to
a room wIth a broken window Ills protests
were left unheeded , and the next day , In a
fit ot indignation .ut his treatment , gave
orders for time crecton ot a rIval hostelr )' .
The lumber al the ground In this
next few days , and wlthll( two weekms lie had
his hotel completed! and ready for business
It Is stU pointed out In Omaha as I monu-
ment

.
AmerIcan enterprise and eccen-

trIcity
-

".

"Mr. Edmunds. " says a gossIper In the
Burlington Free Press , "Is enjoying a very
large and , ot course , profitable practice ot
time law , now that lie has ( Imo to devote to
hIs cases , but resldents ot hii native state
have lte opportunity to know of time real
extent this .service , Innnuch as most ot
his work Is In the higher courts of the coem-
ntr

-
)' . Ills income from this cases which he-

presenta before the supreme court ot the
United States must bo very latge. but his
counsel amid serviced are In demand In many
parts of time country beside , not excluding time
west For camplt when the city ot Clii-
cage began a movement to compel the roil-
roads leading fromtat city to the south-
western

.
states time discriminating

rates whIch weraiaiieed to have been made
In the interest ofieor.thrn cite time question
as to who should b.lelected chief coun.
lel to take ehare I entire case was
promptly dlsroseJof by retaining Mr. El.-
munds.

.
" I.

al I
When lecturlngobefoe a negro convenlion

In Louisville , J soma years ago Frel,
Douglass said tti.tstima queston of 8cal!

equality did not disturb . have never
desired ," said Jut , ' J t aacclate with any
man , white or bhtd unless my company
Is acceptable I0fv

,
, if a white man Is

well educated . , and respectable , I
would Just as son : In his company

a In the compbnyrmt a negro , "
speaking on mlscoleaton another (

eyeglasses sliding from his
nose "I wish'idbm"broke out , "we could
get up some sorbl1f 'uaiboy for the negro
which would assure-hlm a nose capable ot
holdIng "lasses.J. , . a- -!,.OTRII.rHlll

This Ahtruria colony in Ca1ornla Is re-
ported to le prospering.

WorkIng people of Spokane , Wash. , may
build a labor exchamige .

Cnclnnal union men are taking steps to

buid lbor headquarteu.
ten unions andCarpenters gained new roe

seven In the last two month.orgnIzed
York factory Inspector wants an

eIght-hour day for womn and children.
The AmerIcan lederatton of Labor II or-

.gaiiizing
.

the tobacco worker ot Chicago.
Timers is a growIng sentiment In France

favoring nationalization ot the liquor ( rattle.
The Chicago brlcklayer are consldllnr a

Octal
project

organ
for the' )ubloUon ot l.y .

New York clothing cutters and trImmers

, ... ._- -- - -- . '

are preparing to
dar
inaugurate a fight for In

New York labr commissioner finds that
labor organiztons have steadiy increased
In memberhip the .

A company has been organized , with Wihi.
lam Bell ot New York a9president , for the-
erection
Tenn

of 1 steel plant at Jmzbethtown( ,

Lawrence Oronlund says Se finds the peo-
ple

-
of California nearer ripe for the coop.-

erative
.

conimonweahth than anywhere else
In the country.-

An
.

ageement hiss been reached between
the Nies , , tin plato manufacturers nod
thler employe and time Illant starlet after
a long idlemiess.

Because of the general amnesty by the
carpenters' district council In Chicago , the
carpenter unions In (that city are rapidly iii-
creating In tnembershiip.

The Coast Seampn's Journal has a depart-
lent called "Time Tale ot a Dock flat. " In
the standing head a rat ot the "docl species
busily writes with his (nil .

Time Barbers Internatiomiai union hiss Ir-

sle(1
-

( for free dIstribution a 500 page pam-
phlet

-
showing the unsanitary condition of

bake shops In New York ant vicniy.
The New South Wales government

Log to vrovido omploYlebt for a number g
men nt thinning out the state forests. Time
btmtty-gang system Is to be introduced at
tits work.

Sonic ot the daily papers In Washington
state are advocating time tlsbam1ng or the
militia , end the money used In

'building school houses and furnishing free
school books

Hebrew charitable organizations ot New
York , composell largely of emplo'er Is ac-

.cused
-

by time Ilebrew trades unions ot be-

Ing
-

a non.unlon recruiting agency , ant there
Is trouble In the air.

When time Union Steel company's new
plant at Alexandria , Inl. , Is conJleted it-

viii give employment 100 . This
company was formerly known' as the Yal-
hey Steel company at St. louls.

Time Journfymen BrIcklayers'
resolved (Phlalellhlawage scale of working hours

per day observed last season sha)1) bo fol-
hewed during the approaching season..

LEGAL LO1IE.

Various Knotty Law i'olnl Uclded by time

COlrl .

Time queston as to the duty ot a father
to permIt his children to visit their maternal
grandparents after the mother's death Is
raised In the Louisiana case ot Ite Iteiss , 25
L It. A. 708 , which dlscuses the queston
In the light ot time French ,
suggests that time duty Is moral rather than
legal , but renders no express decIsion on the
point.-

A
.

mere transfer , called a bill of sale , wih-out comisideration. and without
Possession of the properly , Is held In the-
N York case of Forwart vs Contnental
Insrance company . . A. ,

constitute such a change of title or Incum-
branco

.
as will defeat an Insurance policy ,

even It it was Intended to defraud crelitors.-
A

.

nonresident phaimitiff In an attachmmont
suit : vhiile In the state JO testy therein , Is
held In time Marylalul case Mulen ys San-
born , 25 L. n. A. 721 , to prIviege
from servIce of summons In an actonmaliciously bringing the atachment suit ;

and with thIs case are colated multi-
tude

-
ot decisions on time qleston of time privI-

lege
-

of a nonresident suit.
Greater vi nee and care In runnIng an

electrIc street car over a public street crosa-
in

-
much frequented by school children than

at other places , Is held In the Oregon case
vs and Street Railway eom-otValace Citypony , . R. . 663 , to be demanded by

the law ; and the annotation to the case ,

analyizing the numerous decIsions on the
subject , shows that they are not In conflict
with It.

A succession duty or tax on the transmIs-
sion

-
ot property at thin death of time owner

hs been dIscusse wIth respect to Its con-
recent decsions. In

Maine the case ot State vs , L. R.
A. 632 , sustaIns It as an excise duty , and
not n tax on property , time court expressly
declaring that thorn Is no cOlttutonal
!fright to transmit 'property at
take by InherItance.

The right to Insure ono's life for the
benefit of another Is discussed In the Mlehl-
gan

-
case ot lelnleln vs Imperial Life In-

surance company , L. R. A. 627 , upholdIng
a policy to the son ot the insured , while
a note to the case , revIewIng many author-
ities

-
shows that nearly alt ot them sustain

Insurance taken by a person upon hIs own
life for time benefit of another , even It the

hal no Insurable Interest therein.later
. novel decIsion In the New Hamphire

ease ot Barnard agaInst Taggsrt , . . .

613 , Is to the effect that Iness of the gov-

ernor
-

which disables him performing
time duties of his 010cc consttutes a vacaney.
This seems to be the frst on the
subject , although In B to time case dicta
from other courts are quoted on both sIdes ot
the question. -

A city ordinance prohmibiting tIme owner ot
land to build thereon within the city wihout-
permission from the city building ,

from whose decision lie could have no appeal ,

Is declared In the Suth Dakota case of Sioux
Falls against , L. R. A. 621 , to be
an infringement of the constitutional property
rights ot the owner. Thecourt condemns the
ordinance as an attempt to restrict the
owner's domInion over his property by refer-

tnco

.
to the arbitrary wIll of an omcer.-

A.

.

. partnership doing business within the
state but the members of which arc all non-
resIdents , Is held by the decisIon In the Ohio
case ot flyers against SChlupe , 25 L. H. A.
649 , to be a nonresident so that the partner-
ehlp

-
property may be subject to attachmemit

on hat ground notwithstanding the fact that
the statutes consider the partnershIp Itelas a party to an action so far that it
sued by its company name and served by
leavIng a copy at Its usual place ot business
In the state.

That a' train dispatcher with power to em-

ploy
-

and discharge fiagmemi and bralmnen
Is a fellow servant ot a brakeman with re-
opect to his negligence In sEdlng out Ineom-
petent or unfit persons with a train Is decided
In time Maryland case ot Norfolk & Western
Railroad COlpan against Hoover , 25 L. R.
A. 110 , In this respect conilicting somewhat
with the Arkansas and New York decisions
In 25 L. R. A. 386 and 396 , which held that
a traIn dispatcher was not a fellow servant
or trainmen. With this case are collected time

great number ot authorities on time liability of-

a master for InjurIes caused to one servant
by the Ineompeteney of a fellow servnn-

t.'hat
.

a court of equity has no Ilherlnt ji-
misdiction

-
; to ennui a marrIage In the absence
of fraud or duress is decided In the Maryland
ease of Idgely against Itidgely , 25 L. n.-

A

.

. SQO , ' revIew of the other Amerl-
authorities on (lie subject In the annota-cal

ton shows egeneral concurrence In the doe-
that some recognized ground of-

equiablo jurisdiciomi , such as fraud or
duress , niust exist In order to sustaIn such
jjUnisihictioti. To !mlar effect ii time Massa-

decision case of Kelly againstchusets
Jely , I. It . A. 806. which denIes recognI-

to a judgment or time supreme court ofton York annuihing a marriage Oi the
ground of time prior mmiarnhage of one party be-
cause its jurisdiction Is not shown.

- ---- -
There Is hardly an uncaimed pIece of mln-

tog ground lef on now , and that
section will ono of time liveliest camps In-

uorthern California or southern Oregon when
oprllC opens.

WORTlY
WORK-FOR WOMEN

Remarkblo Snccess or n Philanthroplo Or-
in Now Yorkgniz3ton

,

VIGOROUS DEFENSE OF OPPRESSE
( LABOR

letmiiUt of the "'orklll "'umnmin'a )'rntrctie Umiioii-Vhimit UIRA treoniplIsiteei-
iii Mnlln ! UIAhln( t ) ': m-

1lo'cr
-

l'ny U."

The "'orklngoman's Protpctl'e union
ot New York City , which was orgnltei
thirty odd years ago , during (the cvi war ,

Is located at 19 Clnton plRce. The amount
ot unostentatlous good accomplshed there Is
worthy of record ,

The place Is under time management of a
Superintendent , Mrs. M. J. Tenny , nbright-
faced , s'mpatbeto wOJan who hiss devote
heart ant to time work , who inspires
every poor oppressed girl or woman with n
desire to pour out her woes From I II the
morning ( Iii 4. In the afternoon she I seated
at lien desk , busily occupied with large
correspondemico amid other matters cOlnectetwIth the work ,

A eomiliainant Is aske to state her case
clearly , time amount money wlthsheltl by
her eniployer ; how long It has been owing ;

In what manner it was eared , mil other
circumstances of the cast' . Then , if It Proves
to be a Just and doeervlmig claim and the
ahiphicant too poor to help herself to recover
It , time case Is hlmelUately taken imp niid this
union works ceaselessly uII a fair settle-
melt Is obtained.

10wever, II orter to be Just to both
partes give employer I chance to

his side ot the story and avoid legal
proecodimigs , time fohiowimig notice Is at once
sent to tbe delinquent :

Sir (or madam ) : A complaint has been
made agaInst you at thus otilce by ,

who states that yosm owe lien $-, which you
refuse to pay. I there Is any just cauSewhy she shmouhd receive this monEY Ileasotusks It known to us within three (I'S.the or that ( tome we shah assume thateltyou atmlt tIme debt , and time claim will be

court for collection.
, Superintendent ,

WorkingVomnen's Protective , Union.
At time oxpiratomm of time three days , It no

reply has been received , the usual lEgal
summons Is lrued , requiring time employer
to appear In court , listen to timu charge antoffer such defense as may be muamie. Idefense prove Insufcient , or If time em-
plo'er foils to appear , court , In Its own-
discretion , orders JUdgnunt for time unIon.
At time close ot this proceEding time employer
finds that time petty caim or the poor work-
Ing

.
woman , which perhaps to two

or three dollars , has been Inereaeell by costs
lIe finds also that the woman whom lie do-

SPisetI
-

has found friends whom he can
neIther buy nor intimidate lie Is followed
by the union , who are neither daunted by
trouble or expense , and the poor woman's
Insignifcant bill Is paid , with costs added.

Protective union was first os-

tablisimed
-

theatrical claims were declined ,

but of late years It was thought advisable
to do so. Many chorus and dancing girls de-

pending
-

for livelihood on their week's salary
ore often defrauded by ulscrupulous man-
agers

-
, who take companies out on the road

and become stranded , refuse even to gIve
their enapioyes enough money to pay their
way back to New York. The only resource
remainIng Is to "work their way home on
their trunks" In theatrical dialect this
means that trunks are put In pawn to the
railroad company who allows their owners
to return , with the understanding that Ithey cannot redeem their baggage within
certain ( line (hey will bo disposed ot by the-
company to pay time tare. These cases are
very troublesome to the union owing to the
dlfeuly ot gettng both complainant and
delnquent to In New York . When

be had the other Is probably away
on the road , amid vice versa.

Time union refuses to take up the cases of
women employed in household service , as not
depending for immediate board and lodging
on the receipt of their wages and having
always , while employed , a roof over their
heads and food to eat. As a rule , too , do-

.mestlc
.

servants have not (he same difficulty
as other women wage earners iii obtaining
what is justly due them.-

At
.

present the umilon has a number of
cases pending. No lees than twenty of these
are against a faslmionable New York dress-
maker

-
, while there are eight other corn-

plaints against another well known modiste ,
A third claim , which time union hopes to
conclude soon , Is that of a ( raimied nurse
against one of time managers of a prominent
theatrical company. Shmo nursed ( lila man
through a hong Illness and was never paid
one cent for lien service , nor could she for a-

long ( hue discover time delinquent's busi.-
ness.

.
. Now that lie hiss been located , amid as

his company came to town , time ummion will
compel him to settle lila lawful debt to his
faithful nurse.

About a year ago a well known Fifth
avcmiuo dressmaker gave an order to a girl
who earns her living by beadwork , to do an
elaborate design on a velvet mantle , The
girl took it hionie , furemishmed nil (he mn-
ateriala

-
, beads , silk , thread , etc. The deshgn

took time arid close application to comnplete-
it. . When finished , she broughmt time mantle
back to the modiste , whmo insisted upon
greater elaboration , Time girl did as alto
was told , arid again brought back the inammtlo-

To her dismay tIme dressmaker absolutely
refused to take the cape , saying it was too
late in time seasoim , Sims could not sell it ,
Thm embroiderer was in perfect drepair , as
she needed time money or herself ammd an
invalid mother and sister , whom she sup-
ports.

-

. hearing of time union , she went' there ,

stated lien case to time auperintendemit , who ,

satisfied of its justice , took it up. 'rho dress.-
irmaker

.
was served with a summons to appear

in court. An expert on boadworle called
to report on time quality of time work , lIe
stated to time judge he would not have done
it for $75 , though the girl's agreemmment had
beemm only 25. Time modiste ( lien had not
only to pay time girl time $25 , but the costs
as wehi , whmichm aimiounted to a great deal
more.

During time thirty-two years of its exatence
tIme WorkIng Women's Protective ummiomi hma-

mmbroughit to ( lie bar of justice over 12,000 de-

ihuquents
-

, sending some to prison in expiation
of their wrong. It has collected , by legal
process , and paid over to tlmese wommion , free
of all cozt. to them , $11,000 in sums varying
from a few cents up to scores of dollars ,

but averagmig but little moro than $4 each ,
au in wages earned , hmu withmhmehml , and wbiich
otherwise would have been host. It has pro-

cured
-

the passage of laws vlmichi gtvo special
lirotectlon to all working women ; iniposing
extra (axed costs in their prosecutions of
dishonest emmiployera , and ( imus securing time

willing services of many good lawyers , whom

they could nototimervise , afford to ermipioy ,

IL has traced , and by exposure to time pro-
.priotora

.
, hiss exterminated petty and yet out-

.rageona
.

frauds , once not ummcOmmon among
veil known busimmess finn. , It was opened ,

and stands holding wide , a door of redress
to thousands of working women who come
to it for success ; anti Is the pioneer of simmi-

liar institutions In Boston , I'hmiiadelphmia ,

Cleveiamid , Chicago anti othmer places ,

It has supplied niore ( lion 300,000 applicants

-

(rQuaker'
a

OATS
Sive Dentists' Bills , Doctors' Bills and Butchers'-

kk Bills by eating a bowl of delicious QuAKnIt OATS

1
for breakfast. ' A pleasant economy.-

Y

.

,Sold only in a lb. packageS

with employment , good advice or some tither
needful relict : Iii fact , it the first. in-

.atitutlon
.

In Now York (0 start an employ-
meat bureau for women. Of hate years these
have sprung imp all over th country , anti
though the union still supplies seamstresses
by the (lay , dressmakers , nurses and nursed
maids ( but no heimsehohil servants ) , it devotes
itself for mono especially to recovering for
poem' working womnen this wages which they'
have justly earned , and out of which dis. 'honest employers would defraumi them ,

1st. E. M.
- 7
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HARD GOLD.I-
L

.
requires the m.kliiel i1InnostIcian to detect

th , . difference between l.a Grippe and a "liarit

You are familiar with time symptoms of a cold ,
Compare them with the indications of (ltipp ,
from lr , humphrey's Mammal given below-

.1Iomocopath'
.

( coats of the SYM1'TOMS , rather
than by the Nt1.Im of the diaea.s. , amid ' 'IV'-
coven' both Grip and Coltig.

Grip Symptoms.
General eene of Illness , iaimi or pereiic'ss ca'cf

the systemn or in thn heati , hock or Itimitsi sore
thmmnat or cough , onietinios obstinate hmoar.pemiem.s ,
amid imain in time breast or side , snlseiitng , rein-
fling from the' nose , or weeping , htchmlng, amid
m'elmies , of the eyelids. lii omiie cases the iorenesa-
at ioimie pantlcmmiar partI in others thio cough
and lmoarseneio or the sore throat , or , ngaln , tima-

I'rotiIMe ntnmrh or ilowing froni the eyes and
0090 liii? fliOt !? PtOnihliCtit , The appetite is impar' .
ed anti limo miervous systemmi tiiistru.mig , dcpreasda-
meil remmi down ,

You came study trust it for Grip , and rest aa-
.sured

.
that

p..
1-

SEvENr1sE'ns : cuitli' .

COLDS
FLVIBtS-Congesttomis , mnflanimation ,' , anl pain

are curet by Dr. ILtmmniiimey' ,. lipeelfia No.
.If

.
In tiouht as to time dtsceeo or the tlpectfli-

meotleil , give No.
.Ir

.

tine oilier Smecti1cm. do not act mwomotly , m-
U.termiie

.
viUi No. I. .

m1mAtc1mm8.smck Ili'odachmes , Vertigo , hiecu-
laeti' from 1ndlge'tIomm , excttomiieimt or othem' "
caus.'s , are cure. ! by Ir. lmunepmmrey'a gpecIIIO-
No , 0-

.DYiil'flPSt.Intl1gestion
.

, wei.ic stonincim , and
nil tornu. o biioun'ss are cured by Dr. imum.-
limiL'YH'

.
'm1eCIi1c No. 1-

0.cmtot'i'mnnammt
.

, pasnio&lle , amei even
Mrmnlraneoemm. , us wli as i.nryngitis (croup of-
muluitq ) are curett by Dr. Ilumumireys': b'miociflo-
No. . 11.. SKiN nIsnAsms-lezeina , 1ryshpIias , Olives ,
gait Illiecimu , iili yletthcmulckiy to Dr. liumnthreya'-
ipenif1c N. 1-

4.itiImUMAT1uat.Acute
.

or Chronic ; Okiatica.
Imni1ago , finti nil rheumatIc muimna are cural by
lr. ilumupmreys') npecliic No. 1-

5.aiiorncm.
.

. imoomc.-A romy of Dr. Itumnplmreya'i-
miamiuai mamicis tree cmi nppmmcntllim.i-

mmmnmmimreya'
.

tmeclfle are mimiC cmi , iii sinnii hot.
ties of mmensnnt pemmets ; lit time moeket ; uo each ,
or mlvii for 5.00 ; inns' 1e assorted. For iite by nfl
tirmiegiat ,, or , eimt ireiaIit (iii receipt or price-
.miuaim'miiuYs'

.
aIiiicmNg CO. , Wiiimamn an

John Streets , New Yomk.
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Hair
Tonic

LnIes nnd Gemitleinen-It affords me
great pleasure to enhi the mittention of
tIme iiublic to Yale's Excelsior hair
'l'oiiic , which lit the first nisil otily-

remnedy know'il to chtemni8try wltic'lm hieel-

.tivehy

.

tunis gray lush' back to Ita original

color withOtlt dyc. It hiss gone on ru-

COrl

-
that Mine. i [ , Yalc-w'ondurftil we'

luau ciieiiiist-hmu immde this imioit 'altm-

.itbin

.

of all ciiemnlcmil dbcoverieH. Mmne.

Yale ler8omIaIl3' ciit1orcs its nc'tioii nnd
gives the Public her golciiimi gllmU'aUtCOt-

immit it hits hicems tested imi cs'ui'y coucelv.

able 'ay , flulI hits lwovcd itself to be
the emily limsIr Spucific. It etops lmmtlm' (mtll-

.imig

.

iininc'dimitehy ahld cremiteci a htieiit'Ioiie-

growths. . Contains 110 hiijtmrlotlu immgrcdi-

.cut.

.

. PliysichtIil iiiid chiciiilst Iisviteii to-

zinalyzo it. IL Ic not sticky or grt'nsy ; on
thin contritry it. iminkes thin hitli': noft ,

yolltlifihi , fluffy , auth keeps it Imi curl. For
geiitleinen mid imithitii w'ithi hair it little
gm.5i3' , stretkcd: gray , entirely groy , and
with H1LD JhJADS , it Is cejiecially ro-

.coiiiiiieiidctl.

.
.

I
All druggists sell it. Price 1.00 ,

If Auyboely Offers a Substitute Shun Thetis

!.IME. M. YALE , health amid Coiminlematiom-
sSimecluiia ( , 'romimpicot liemeuty , Nolieit3tat.
street , Chica-

go.BIEAKFAST

.

- SUPPER.

EPPS'SGRATEFU-
LCOMFORTING. .

COCOA
BOILING WATER OR MILL
-

DR C. EIEE WO
WHO IS HET

11 ,' ii on. of this nmos $,kiiiful of Cimimisas doo-
.tori

.
, because of tim, guest

knowiedts sad cures.
. having been smght years

in the medical coilege 04
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